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as to property. 273.06 Examination of debtor and witnesses. 
278.085 Commissioners' orders; service and 273.07 Bond; commitment. 

278.08 Debtor may be compelled to answer 1278.05 Warrant ag'ainst debtor. 

return; filing. 278.08 Property to be applied to judgment. 
278.04 Appointment of receiver. 278.11 Costs, fees. 

273.03 Debtor may be compelled to answer as to property. (1) When an execution 
against property has, within 5 years, been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part or the 
officer holding the execution certifies that he is unable to levy upon property sufficient 
to satisfy the judgment or the judgment creditor by affidavit satisfies the court or judge 
that the judgmcnt debtor, whether an individual, firm, corporation or other association, 
has property which he unlawfully refuses to apply towards the satisfaction of the judg
ment, the court or a judge of the county to which the execution was issued shall, upon 
motion of the judgment creditor, order such judgment debtor, whether an individual, 
firm, corporation or other association, to appeal' before him and answer concerning his 
property at a time and place specified in the order, within said county. 

(2) The fact that garnishee proceedings have been commenced in aid of or that prop
erty has been levied on under a second execution shall not bar proceedings under this sec
tion; but if it appears to the satisfaction of the court or judge before whom such proceed
ing's are pending that the property levied on 01' garnished will be sufficient to satisfy such 
judgment with costs, then the proceedings herein provided for may be dismissed or ad
journed to a time after the sale under such execution or the termination of such garnishee 
proceedings. 

273.035 Oommissioners' orders; service and return; filing. An order under s. 273.03 
(1) issued by a court cOll1ll1issioner must be served by the sheriff; the sheriff's return 
thereon must be made to the cOll1ll1issioner who issued the order; and the commissioner 
must file the order and such return with the clerk of the court in which the judgment in
volved is entered. 

273.04 Appointment of receiver. A receiver may be appointed but before appoint
ing a receiver the court or judge shall a~cel'tain, if practicable, whether any other sup
plementary proceedings are pending against the judgment debtor, and if there be any, 
the plaintiff therein shall have notice to appeal' and shall have notice of all subsequent 
proceedings in relation to such receivership. There shall be but one receivership at any 
time. 

273.05 Warrant against debtor. Upon satisfactory proof by affidavit that there is 
danger of the judgment debtor's leaving the state or concealing himself and that there is 
reason to believe that he has property which he unjustly refuses to apply to such judg
ment, the court or judge may issue a warrant requiring the sheriff to arrest him and bring 
him before such court or judge to answer concerning his property. 

273.06 Examination of debtor and witnesses. At the hearing upon such order 01' 

warrant such judgment debtor may be examined on oath and testimony on the pal't of either 
party may be offered. 

273.07 Bond; commitment. If it shall appear upon or pending any such examina
tion that there is danger of the debtor leaving the state and that he has property which 
he has unjustly refused to apply to such judgment he may be ordered to give a bond with 
one or more sureties, that he will from time to time attend before the court or judge, as 
he shall direct, and that he will not, during the pendency of the proceedings, dispose of 
any property not exempt from execution. In default of such bond he may be committed to 
prison as for a contempt. 

273,08 Property to be applied to judgment. The court or judge may order any 
property of the jUdgment debtor or due to the judgment debtor, not exempt from ex~cu" 
tion, to be applied toward the satisfaction of the judgment; but if it appeal' that any 
person alleged to have property of the judgment debtor or to be indebted to him claims 
an adverse interest in the property or denies the debt, such interest or debt shall be recov· 
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erable only in an action against such person by the receiver; and a transfer or other dis
position of such property or interest may be restrained till a sufficient opportunity he given 
to the receiver to commence the action and prosecute the same to judgment and execution 
or until security therefor shall be given as ordered. 

273.11 Costs, fees. The court or judge may allow to the judgment creditor or to 
any party so examined, whether a party to the action or not, witness' fees and disburse
ments and a fixed sum, in addition, not exceeding $25, as costs, and require their payment 
by order. . 


